EXECUTIVE PROFILE

Lissiah Taylor Hundley
Vice President, Workforce Diversity &
Inclusion and University Relations

Lissiah Taylor Hundley is transitioning to a new role as Vice President, Workforce Diversity and Inclusion and
University Relations, for Comcast, the country’s leading provider of video, high-speed internet and voice
services to residential and business customers. She will join the Talent Acquisition leadership team, and will
provide strategic direction and ensure operational execution of Comcast’s University Relations, Diversity &
Inclusion, Military hiring, and employee programs focused on building an inclusive work environment.
Lissiah recently served as the Diversity and Inclusion Strategist for Cox Enterprises. In this role, she was the
company’s senior Diversity and Inclusion subject matter expert, and advisor to leadership and stakeholder
groups across all Cox companies. She partnered with Cox’s business divisions, including Cox Communications,
Cox Automotive, and Cox Media Group, on enterprise diversity and inclusion strategies, initiatives and
programs.
Lissiah also served as Executive Director, Diversity and Inclusion, at Cox Communications, the company’s
broadband communications and entertainment division. There she led the strategic development and
implementation of the enterprise diversity & inclusion strategy. She was also responsible for leading the build
and implementation of Cox’s first Employee Resource Groups. Prior to Cox, Lissiah was Vice President of
Diversity and Inclusion at Wells Fargo Bank. She partnered closely with the Executive Vice President, and led
the company’s Diversity and Inclusion team that supported 280,000 employees.
With a passion for diverse cultures and experiences, Lissiah has studied and worked abroad in Jamaica and the
Philippines. She earned her Bachelor of Arts degree from St. Mary’s University, and her Juris Doctor degree at
St. Mary’s Law School in Texas. She also serves on various boards such as the Georgia Campaign for Adolescent
Power & Potential, and the USBLN Disability Equality Index Advisory Committee. Lissiah is the proud mother of
three college students, and she enjoys traveling and cruising with family and friends. With her new role, she
now calls Atlanta and Philadelphia home.

